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Katie says the parasym pa thetic ner vous sys tem, which can help re store calm when you’re stressed, can be in -
di rectly stim u lated with the right breath ing tech nique, calm ing the mind and heart rate, deeply oxy genat ing
the blood and over rid ing emo tional neg a tiv ity.

“Breath is THE an ti dote to stress,” says katie. “Done slowly and mind fully, deep breath ing will also a� ect the 
ner vous sys tem to re lieve stress and anx i ety, by trig ger ing the re lease of neu ro hor mones which in hibit stress-
pro duc ing hor mones and re sult in re lax ation.”
BOOST EN ERGY WITH TAP PING
The an cient Chi nese ther apy of ‘Pai Sha’, or tap ping with bam boo, can “work won ders” for gen eral well be ing, 
says Katie.
Be cause good cir cu la tion of qi and blood is a health fun da men tal in Chi nese medicine, she ex plains, when the 
�ow is dis rupted or stag nates – be cause of a seden tary life style, stress, emo tional up set or in jury – it may lead 
to a va ri ety of symp toms, in clud ing aches and pains, at ro phy and weak ness, low en ergy, skin is sues, bad sleep, 
slug gish me tab o lism, lack of co or di na tion and di ges tive is sues. “Tap ping the skin on a daily ba sis en ables the 
free �ow of this all-im por tant cir cu la tion,”Katie ex plains.
“In as lit tle as one minute a day, an all-over body tap can clear ar eas of stag na tion, sup port lym phatic 
drainage, re lease ten sion and en cour age a smooth �ow of blood and qi around the body.”
SELF MAS SAGE CAN IM PROVE SLEEP AND RE DUCE INFLAMMATION
The an cient self-mas sage tech nique of ‘Gua Sha’ uses a round-edged tool to pressstroke the skin. It’s said to 
be ben e � cial for in�ammation, mus cu lar ten sion, sleep prob lems, coughs and fever, ac cord ing to Katie, who 
says the tech nique im proves mi cro cir cu la tion, helps re lease an tiox i dants and ben e � cial en zymes, and stim u -
lates qi �ow and lym phatic drainage.
“Gen tly en cour ag ing the move ment of lym phatic �uid, which can’t �ow by it self, is great to re duce pu� ness 
and con ges tion and help the body clear ex cess waste,” says Katie.
“You can do it any where and any time, ei ther through your clothes or di rectly onto the skin, us ing oil as a lu -
bri cant.”
BOOST OVER ALL HEALTH THROUGH GEN TLE QIGONG MOVE MENTS
Qigong – which means ‘life force prac tice’ – in volves slow, gen tle, con sid ered move ments com bined with 
breath and men tal en gage ment.
Fans of Qigong of ten be lieve it can bring a host of gen eral health and well be ing bene�ts. The the ory is that 
Qigong works the mus cles and nour ishes the or gans but, cru cially, doesn’t strain them – so it boosts oxy gen 
up take and cir cu la tion while the body is re laxed.
“By strength en ing your life force on the in side, you’ll see the re sults on the out side,” says Katie.
“If you’re tired, lack ing in en ergy, out of shape or sim ply not feel ing great, Qigong is for you. As you do the ex -
er cises, you’re bal anc ing the whole body. Just be cause it’s gen tle, don’t un der es ti mate its power and e�  cacy.”
■ RE MEM BER: While com ple men tary therapies and TCM may be some thing you wish to ex plore, al ways get
any symp toms or health con cerns checked by your GP.
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